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THE Cycle Unit had an impressive
showing at the recent Northeast
Shrine Motor Corps competition in

Lewiston, Maine on September 19th. The
competition team placed first in every event
winning trophies for Inspection, Drill,
Obstacle Course and Slow Ride. The team
received a near perfect inspection score for
the condition of the motorcycles and parade
dress. Always exciting, the drill routine con-
sisting of high speed precision patterns, was exe-
cuted flawlessly to the delight of the large audience
which included our long standing supporter,
Illustrious Potentate Dave Raymond. Team mem-
bers Bill Richard and David Veo won first place
for the fastest speed in the obstacle course and the
longest speed in the slow ride, respectively. Our
team members for the Northeast competition were
Dave Iannelli, Dave Mann, Ron Morse, Al
Popoloski, Bill Richard, Peter Shulkin, Al
Valente and David Veo. A special thank you to our

team alternates and parade rid-
ers: Rod Kreimeyer and
Henry Richard.

The Cycle Unit also entered a
competition team at the
Imperial Convention in
Houston this past July. This
national event features cycle
teams from all over the country
and this year was held indoors

for the first time ever.  Although the indoor condi-
tions presented a new challenge for the team we
still brought home a trophy in the Slow Ride com-
petition thanks to Al Popoloski. The team for
Houston included members mentioned above, plus
Robert Havener and Peter Simmons.

Hopefully, many of you joined us for some laughs
at our annual Comedy Night this past Spring. This
event is our largest fundraiser thanks to the efforts
of member Dave Ianelli who spearheads this event
every year. Each unit member commits to selling

dozens of tickets
along with supply-
ing prizes for the
much anticipated
raffle. We hope
you’ll consider
joining us for some
laughs at our next
comedy night to be
held in April 2016.

In addition to our competition teams, our mem-
bers always come through to make a good showing
at our Tour of Duty parades. A special thank you to
riders David Foye, Larry Salate, Tony Rocha
and Gary Savignano who rode in the recent
Sharon parade held Sunday September 20th while
the competition team was out of State. Come and
see us in our upcoming parades in Everett,
Medford, Roslindale, Revere, Haverhill,
Chinatown, Boston’s North End and New Bedford.

This year we welcomed two new members to the
Cycle Unit: Larry Salate and Tony Rocha. Both of
these men are experienced cycle riders and we are
happy to have them onboard. The Cycle unit has
members who “ride” and those who don’t. All are
welcome to become a part of our unit to help sup-
port the team in a variety of ways.  Our unit contin-
ues to meet on Tuesday evenings for practice, busi-
ness meetings and fellowship. Please come by and
say hello. To become part of the Cycle team, please
contact our Captain, Ron Morse.

CHARLIE and Barbara Jefferson, who
reside in York, ME, opened their home to the
Brigade for coffee and a morning brunch, prior

to our meal at Fosters.
The Fire Brigade’s 9th annual New England Clambake was

held at Foster’s Down East Clam Bake in York, Maine on Sunday, August 30,
2015. The event was hosted by Chief Ken Zeller and Deputy Chief Gary
Bartlett and organized by Deputy Chief Bob Robinson. The meal and enter-
tainment was great: Brigade Members Charley Maurais, on marakers, Ernie
Pearlstein on the drum, Anthony Voner on the tambourine and Jim Moore
on the base wash tub joined the Foster’s band playing the oldies but goodies.

There were 68 Nobles and Ladies in attendance. Special guests Wor. John J.
Moore and Lady Judy of Weymouth United Masonic Lodge joined the annual
event.
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